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Ltholson Tells Revival Work--

Teminutiuno
uonquer

Campaign
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LventV-eigii- t hit trail
Evangelist William I'. Nicholson

i ... .nntinr ntlrrltiK sermon In tho

ferii tabernaclo this afternon, tho

Pmrf In Ills BcrlcB on "T" II015' Hnlr,u
L"1 i n, nriivn workers In Ilia
rut wrneu "
fImI campaign "f tho dangers nWalt-- P

- ... tt,i niifl nf Ibn I'ltniD.ilnn.

I li. nrcichcil on the tonic. "How This

Inf. of Holiness nml fii mess amy uo
l'&.intalnccl," dealing particularly with

tho devil will employ nftcr
S. ubernnclo Is tbrn clown to lead them
Wit 10 tllCir SI111U1 linn ........... ...... ....,,.,

ruMMM'
., , Casj enoURii i" no ' iiriiimi, nu

.. these inccllnKU are In progress
' in,. fr ntmosphoro tends to, make

KTwant to live Christian life, hut when
Mt ImtU lo the humdrum of lire, how

R.?. ,, ..I , itArlnitnn In bo (.1nllur.fl
I'M IMS UIKW" M' -

..j maintained?K in' ""
his hearers must cune' n Insisted 1 i,it.

. . definite conclusion now, and then ho
Hirned them that thoy must "cut out"

E.f lo them in their lives Tho cvnn- -

tt'llit Insisted that thev must not only
the thii i?s fiat nro iiKiilntt

''Christ's teac!iln,:s from their lives, but
f- . mi iiir. s made vacant with

tmBji was

works
....

an earnest

-

plen to tho Christiana
Hie v.i terli part of West I'hlln- -

'jtlohlii and the - pe..itlPR towns of
?ne'Waro C'iuiuv to continuo to bo ac- -

the.)' cusareo i" hjhuh i.uio ..m.
"' pi"J'il ami moral tone of

their C3..1 'i ""I es
It is a i.''ti ' life uh veil :ih n ncg-,tl- e

llfo t!i. t thn Lord requires, the
tpeaker de laied

"This hfe of fiilnes.' and fnUh In ono of
reception." he continued. "Do I need loe?
Ask for It and receive It. Do I need joy?
Ask for It and ncele It. 1 I need
hjcer? Abk foi It and It. Do I
r,eeJ pcara ' Ask for It and reci'io It.
po I need c infort .' Ask f"yU and c

It N maM l'!1" s'lJ': 'l'""! ' have
tttilned' It l not attainment but ob- -

Ulnraent "
f "'ii.si hi Me" vChrist urced, ho said,
i'mi It Is the clft every believer has.
f And wc ar1 lo rest in nn.n noi in cir

wcaitn, emu cues or com-
munion. Itcit In the lovj of Jesus, rest
in iirwcr. rent in Iti.i .Woitl, for ecry

Ijromlse "
Is a Kood a.s the fit cat tiod who

More than -- 00 Philadelphia .slnKers; who
rtre members of the "Hilly" Sunday choir

"lut winter, tteie KUestn at the tnbernaolo
itUst night and won much npplatihc when

taiiK !.ccral selections. They later ,

tUjey villi J It HcminliiBer'M Darby choir i

of the hotel, nt Main Htrcct and
Chester plKe li (. Lincoln ico me
idclphla sliiBcrs III the taliernaclo and
they made the "(Jlory Uarn" line ultli
tbflr sonfis "Klneo Jesus C.inie Into llv .

Heart," 'tlod Be With You Till Wo Meet j

Afaln" "In .Icsuh" and other popular re- -
Thai hymns were simp in the street. i

A delegation from the John O. Winston j

Company Anh street, above 10th. attende-

d the pcnlee in a body. Doctor Nichol- - I

n tried a now scheme when lie called for
"trail hitlers" lie asked tho petsonal '

workers to renialn In their seats and cavo
B the Imitation lrom tho pulpit. Thcio wero

!S persons in tne "Klory row viien tlie
tandshaklng stopiied As each man or
woman walked forward and took their
tttnd ai Lonwrts, the big audience app-

lauded loudly

EGd'S TO ARREST

;Two Men Taken in Railroad Yardw

They Musi--

cumstances,

LEAD

and Held on CI --.rge of
Theft

Tirrt tTiniicniifl tlitnn lintwtrorl nritl fniii
Vcrs, Ui crateu, taken trom a boxcar and '

VftdPfl In t nnt rl Irwin t- - l tlin
iBladoIng ot Paul Smtley. 2230 North flth

iwiei, aim i.unani ueiuio, iuji t,av- -

irence eireei
ThGV wpri, cinlllrnil It, lift TMiMmlMiil.lt.

tl4d Keadlng Itnllway yards, at American
mo news streets, uy Kiillrnnil Detective
Edward Brooks and hold In $100 ball each
fcrcourt bv Mnelstiatn Olnnn. nf tlin 4li

rand York strectw station

EVENING LEDGERS-PHILADELPHI- A. FRIDAY, MARCH
MODELS OF BEAUTY AND FASHION

REBEL AT INDIVIDUAL PRAISE
Stately Brunette,

Out for Special Distinc
tion by Inspector, Stirs
Wrath
Sisters

of H e r Fair

"MISS X."
Who caused strike of girl models
for the Fashion Show. She de-
clined to fjivc any other name.

Kver since tho ho (Inning of tho world
womnu has figured I: its destiny, ns
shown by the records of Cleopatra J Hi,0w
and Helen of Troy. And, getting down to
March, 1D10, it wns a woman .who caused
temporary complications in tho nrrangu-mont- a

for tho Knsliloii Show, which will bo
hold at tho Bellovue-Stratfor- causing
tho models to go on u sti Ike.

L'nllko tho workmen who quit 'Woik at
the big industrial plants, they did not ask
for better figures, for they aro well en-
dowed In this connection, but tholr dis-
satisfaction wns due to the glowing
praises showcied upon one of their num-
ber by tho chief model Inspector, who
wan rehearsing them for tho show, which

BIEDEPtWOLF URGES

FAITH, NOT RITUAL

Evangelist Says Absolute
Obedience to God Sole

Means of Salvation

NOIlltlSTOWX. Pa., March 10. "You
can belong to every church In Montgomery
County and go plumb to hell" Dr. Bleder- -

wolf told tho church members in his
rutdlenco lit tho taliernaclo last ihhiii mi
tne theme, Montgomery 71-7- (A

specialwhich ho sent somo moio
icibal shells into tho lwnks of tho pro-

Chilstlans who fall to renl!?o and
rasp tiod'.s commands to resencrato

themselves.
"When we ask you, 'Aro you Chris-

tian?' you look tin surprise nml say,
Why, I'm Methodist Picsbyturlan.'

Well, baptism, confirmation joining
church In uny other way won't help you
to bo tioin again. I3ut they o necessary,
becauso God cniuiunmlH It. God tells
you to on ono foot for half minute,
If you want to be saved, and you don't

ISelJOMS1
W&WAiutStreet

is purely manufacturing busi-

ness and one that is fraught with trouble
from Genesis to Revelation. A is never
really sold until it is accepted paid for.
Every contract runs the whole gamut of
chances that are liable to lead to a reprint, The
binder bungle. The pressman may fail to
observe that letter fallen out of place.
The paper may be unfitted for the purpose.
The ink may fail to perform properly.
last of all, the electrotypes are liable to be

Why, then, in view of the countless
hazards that loom up in a printer's horoscope,

he deliberately desire to run chances on
his electrotypes?1 No one factor "has more
hidden features or offers more possible pitfalls
than unreliable electrotypes. Good judgment
should direct, every first-clas- s printer in Phila-
delphia to the door of the Royal Plant, where
perfect performance is pledged and reliability
guaranteed.

Royal Electrotype Company, Philadelphia.

10, 191,6.

Singled "What's the Idea?" Asks!
It AH New
..... I Resumed in Now Yorkiuuuuj njiuuier tyueriea,

Then Comes General

Is to tnko placo on March 22, under thonusplccs of tho Walnut Street Iluslnesa
Association.

More than two scoro of tho dainty
creatures listened attentively as ho told
them how to walk, how to smile, Imper-
sonally, how to hold their hands, and
poise their heads and look nttroctlvo
generally. Hut In the midst of tho

ho was magnetized by two
beautiful cjes, which outshono nil others
In the feminine constellation. Tlieie pow-
erful orbs belonged to n fair creatuio
gowned in white.

he task nt
' Thomas Vn., piel-nd- .
i "'"t "' District nnd Mnt- -

"You," he gasped, "nn Waster Illy In tho
Oardon of rnradlso, dove of In
tho vineyard of hopo. the simplicity of
youth framed In tho sunshine nf Utopia,
tho quintessence of "

Just then Ihero was n buzz of Indlgna- -

tlon from tho other nssembled beauties.
"What's tho said one.
"Where do we come In?" iteninudeil an

other.
"Whiitdoyouknowaboutthat?" said they

nil together and mnny more things too
rapid for human memory.

The Inspecor wns aghast. Then lie re- - :
verted to the time-wor- "What hac I ;
done?" ,

"I'm through," said one angiy blonde. '
"Me, too," declared another, and ill a 'i

Hash tho null in v was irenernl '(

Tho who ! f0r
the stood

an amllo. it ll
tho ;

mxon n v mo was not umwirninien.
she was Indeed n of

Her gown of white vtlth gaiden hat ,

nnd all white atmoaphero made her
stand . ut cameo above the

Bu .' was learned that the rtrllte
was i blessing III a half j ' mirror- -

bun ired models poured Into tho oillcea
of tho Walnut Street Association this

nml tilrmiill- - llin kfilnntlnti t,i.itt..
Itf sriHlIt linllo Ihnn llirt fnri.n.r '

tlon. Klfty models will he used in tho

rj. .1. piesldent of the organiza
tion, was In happy mood. "Wo have

to get all Philadelphia ho
said, "and in addition to using them fur
tho fnuhlon show hero we will use them
for the show which bo held At

scribes.

j

II AT?n fAAI rAMI?AI?' lhfi Wnltcd Mlno Wotkern, to bo Into'
iLfMlIJ wAL tiUill1 AlJ effect on Aprlt 1 next, deals with tho pro

vision that tho next agreement between
Ml ADTfliTl DV fATTTTWT ",0 miners and operators bo restricted to
lliiilUViil DI LAUlllll ' two years, but this was temporarily

tabled yesterday to enable nil Immediate

One; "What's Negotiations for Agree-AU,,f- 9

A.,1..... ment

Mutiny

idea?"

by Miners and Operators

YOIIK, 10. Kxtiomc cau- - nnccs In by
tlon Is tho actual contended that, whereas In last
for ngreoment between tho anthra
cite operators and miners In session here

Tho operators present nt tho meetings
nre W. U president of the
Green nidge Coal Company; W. J. nicli-nrd- s,

president of tho I'hllndclphla and
Heading Coal and Iron Coinpnny; S. I).
Wnirlnor. piesldent of tho Lehigh Coal

N'ltvlgntlon Company, nml Morris
Williams, president of the Susquehanna
Con! Company. Tho olllclnls of tho United
Mine Workers mesetit aro l'lesldcnt
.IOIII1 I'. White, T. Demnscv. of
Keranton. l'a.. nre.ildent of Dlslilel N'.i !

Por moment forgot Kennedy, of Ilni-.leto-

No, 7. Jnmcs

like

nflnrnnnii

Berlet.

new

and

of Shcnnmlonli, l'a., president of
District No. P. Alvn N. Jlarkle, of llazle-to-

an operator, picsldcd and A.
Oormon. of Itazleton. secretary of
Conciliation Hoard, was societal

The flist demand of tho ten submittedHHSolid Quartered Oak 60-i- n.

Just imagine this massive oak
buffet in your dining room and
realize that can have there

stately hrurietto Inspired the nnlv 66 it WGPlf Itadmiration of Inspector simply :' ",ijl?
still with "I cm't-help-l- t" V, impoSS doesn't ? Alldi

IS
of models agreed thn.. the lineutoiy prODaOIV tl'UC

for hendllner

other.'.
today
disgtihse Kully

ti

maii-nge- d

girls,"

Ih at

Council,

no other
furniture house in tho country could
make the offer.

of it full (10 inches lontf.
made entirely of solid quartered

n Heavy plank top and extra larjjo

that's the
last
in style.

.SSWN

John

that
same

Think

elegantly carved buffet
w'iii'Wii'iiiiiii:; HMtvvw5 m

win pieacii ixa
county, have sermon J II

stand

job

may

And

peace

dlffl

i&i

discussion of tho wngo demand, which
for 20 per cent Increase.

Tho tcprrsentatlvcs of mlncis mib- -

mttteil statistics, which they asserted had
been leathered by the Department of
Labor at Washington. proof of their
contention that Increase llilng
It, tl.rt Inal l.rt.l nnA,ln.1 tlin rl

NIJW March wages won minors
marking negotiations was 10

tho the

man

tttows,

James
tho

you it
Ptmq

Many

class.

oak,
wit

word

the

tho

the
tho

years house tents had gone up from 15
to 33 per cent., wages that period
had only advanced B.6 per cent

Tho Joint committee will meet again nt
Iho Union League Club this afternoon

Conference at Bryn Mawr
The Chrlstlnn Association of Bryn Mawr

College will hold Christian Association
conference tonight Taylor Hall Bryn '

Mawr College The llev Henry floaue
. ..t.. . r. Alili. ..- -iuiiiii. I' mtuii mmunuii iif- -

Presbyterian N'ew York city,
will speak

Rubber Works Employe Hurt
Km ilk 21 yenrs old, 2S03 Pine

street, will pinbnbly suffer the loss of
his right baud which nan mangled Iho
machinery the Philadelphia Huhher

nnd lbed str.ets tndn II"
the l'oljcllnlc Hosolinl

Buffet
fii JSB HS

-- "" "Pffiinl
WJIUQUL

life ...x xx II ;

(iiifj'ii ir.i i i ; : ! " i.u tga ' "..I t . " "" .,- iS??CvWV" iWll.ll v l 'l mimDr s--

auspIcPH of tho Walnut Street Assoclatlm - Fl B'JRA ?3E!V?75S Tff0lk '.

girls will nil wear crea- - - j -- LU'iJ"
tlons of tho Walnut street fWfi MV"11?" IBFiWBIWBM J
phin shops. - pfFUrtlliiJn ttlfefJ- - --.: K i W Ifewlf ' J"But wc have told our model Inspector - f 'Hi MrMWl,'M

---- "':
. 11 jtew i

do it. you're damned, because It's Clod's X llfllilfelcommands. It's your willingness to do - .feafJi MlMilMM
what He wants you to do, whateor it In.

'

MPI -j-
-" J::r'r '"jf,''' ,t

that will mo you. J - fetepJjg - ' TiffiMMm
"If some of you church members think j 'i mi&MSyyA, ?&'. J$h. I A? W8?anything of your pastors, you' stay away , ? SS 'w,'- -' 5?3iVv;;A W-- W&(i

from the prayer mooting, because ho' I STS't.mdrop dead If you como In "WMWt !l - 'IHL

''"Church nghts aro the deMI's doings. 'l'SiMSSCIf born of God. you won't bine It , l Mlin for the members of tho other churches , - WfaWl SIlVB fhecauso their belief Is different fiom , '"JffhlllV
yours. And some of you will be char- - '

Italilo instead of going downtown audi r tSFa&Wami& SktS) 35wTSik ffK fiJl a xp". rjiijv
taming iiijoui mo lino you no. Man Isn't " lrtV8Sr 3 l!ii'M Mt'S?.?A3 KhMsJKH R?J1 i.(r'ViflM'i!,

v. j iiiiii.il i.tiun juu iu iiiuiiviiih .sfSOnl t XI r " tr buRct i! mjWV' ti cvtvfjt ML .V tllti-- 7yo
i.ou. u youro not cnuu nii, you'ie ,, tfSiiv?a W FJla!ninUr WiV 3ij KV5kJZBivCSffiii?a child of the devil." , W & W '

Tonignt. uoctor uieucrwoit A --r, -- i A li i( iYo Must Bo Born Again," In J to tho newspapermen of i tiTf'a
I nnd he will a J U. JM T LllC&A SXX 6.
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YOUR DEALER
WILL HAND YOU

H

Street

Mteaxn

j
HANDKERCHIEFS

IN THIS DECENT WAY

Untouched by any hands but
yours after leaving the Arrow
Collar laundry atTroy where they
are washed in filtered boiling
water with pure hospital soap.

Pure White
Sweet Smelling
Soft and Pure

In germ-pro- of packagesat your dealers

Four Qualities
"D"-2- 5c each "C" 3 for 25c
"B" 10c "A" 2 for 25c

$1.00
a Week

OPEN
SATURDAY -

rvFMir.s

d,UETT, PEABODY & CO., Inc., Makers of ARROW COLLARS and SHIRTS

DISCONTINUING

Philadelphia Store
15th and Chestnut

Wo much regret that the
constantly Increasing cnl
of lining limine, lilcb-rorn- er

rentals nnd over-
head expense force us to
(the up Hil iilnre one of
tho main links
In the Gcoigcs
chain. Profits
arc Imponsl-bl- e

unless the
Georges stand-
ard of value
Is lowered or
prices In- - '
eronbed nnd
(lil we rrfiinn
tn ilnl

Store Open Tonight

Saturday Tilt

JtmH JZ mTo MdrS

IN CLOSING OUT OUR
ENTIRE STOCK OF

m m IP m& m II Lm I 1

1972 Garments in All
A special inventory of our overcoat stock was taken
yesterday so as to make the following remarkable
offer perfectly clear to our vast clientele. As a money-savin- g

event (in the strictest meaning of the words)
this sale is in a class by itself mainly because these re-

ductions are absolutely necessary to effect a complete
clearance at this late hour.

The rising clothing market, due to a famine in
dyestuffs and increased woolen cost, means that
these same coats cannot be duplicated next sea-

son for than $5.00 to $10.00 more than the
original prices!

in AH. Now
131 of the $18.00 Grade

114 of the $16.50 Grade (

151 of the $15.00 Grade (

89 of the $12.50 Grade )

146 of tho $28.00 Grade

412 of the $25.00 Grade

335 of the $22.50 Grade

234 of the $20.00 Grade

27 of the $40.00 Grade

74 of the $35.00 Grade

63 of the $32.50 Grade

196 of the $30.00 Grade

Included are the silk and tatin-line- d

both single and double-breaste- d models

Were $15 & f A ' Were $22.50
$16.50, Now Mj j & $25, Now

Were $18 &
K

$20, Now... 12
Included are hundreds of Suits of medium
weight ideal for late Spring service

Natural Muskrat Lined
Coats, "just 37 left." Full
skins, Persian lamb collars.
Outside sjiell of the finest
English Coating. Originally

7

JS.50 imde 0

--Vr .

All priced

Till 9
10

less

485

1127 in AH. Now

360 in AH. Now

finest
coats,

$28 &
Now...

FINAL FUR COAT

Nwd.$40'.. $23.50

Marmot (9 in all),
choice of beaver, Persian Iamb
or natural rat collars, outside
shell of the kersey,
These coats were
marked $60, $75 and $85,
they last, your SIOchoice at

19 of the higher priced natural Black Muskrat and
Marmot Coats, including of the Raccoon
Auto Coats, fur outside all reduced in the same
proportion.

TROtlSERS

B.r,,". 2.oo
gQ

!."?." '3.00
higher trous-

ers reduced proportion-atel- y.

15

If Jf

TIONS

Were
$30,

CLEAN-U- P r
Lined Coats

finest black
originally

While
CATiJv

finest

(PHILADEPHIA

$Q.50

$4.50
$JQ.50

Quilted Lined
Double-Breaste- d

Ulsters
Outside shell of the
finest Black- - Kersey,
Astrakhan Shawl col-
lar. Originally priced
$2a. Now

$14

j

th & Chestnut
Abo New York (2) Boston Buffalo Providajw

li r"rin Jfik. 1

i

h

"i


